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WHO to probe virus origins in China 
Nations struggle with surges, England opens mass vaccination sites 
BEIJING: A World Health Organization team will finally
reach China this week to start probing the origins of the
coronavirus, more than a year after the pandemic began
and following accusations Beijing tried to block the
investigation. Infection numbers surged across Europe,
with Germany warning of the “hardest” days ahead as
Britain raced to vaccinate as many people as possible to
contain a virus that has infected close to 90 million
people worldwide and killed nearly two million.

The human and economic toll of the pandemic has
caused anger and frustration worldwide, giving even
greater political significance to the WHO’s long-awaited
investigation mission to China.

The 10-member WHO team will arrive Thursday
and “conduct joint research cooperation on the ori-
gins of COVID-19 with Chinese scientists”, Beijing’s
National Health Commission said in a statement that
provided no further details. Beijing has faced interna-
tional criticism over its lack of transparency during
the early days of the pandemic. The United States
and Australia have led international calls for an inde-

pendent inquiry, enraging China.
Seven mass coronavirus vaccination sites opened

across England yesterday as the government races to
dose millions of people while a new strain of the disease
runs rampant across the country. The sites include foot-
ball stadiums and a horse racing course, and are located
in cities including Bristol, London, Newcastle and
Manchester.

They are to vaccinate thousands per week and sev-
eral more sites are expected to follow, according to
NHS England. Hospitals and pharmacies are set to begin
offering the vaccine later this week, with the govern-
ment hoping to have doses available for 12 million of
England’s 56 million population by mid-February, start-
ing with the most vulnerable.

More than 1.2 million people have already been vac-
cinated in England, since the roll-out began of the
Pfizer-BioNTech jab on December 8. Britain has since
approved the Oxford-AstraZeneca and Moderna jabs.
“We are mobilizing the government, NHS (National
Health Service) and the armed forces as part of a mas-

sive national effort,” said health minister Matt Hancock.
The state-run NHS risks being overwhelmed and the

country is in its third lockdown until at least mid-
February, with predictions the restrictions could last
even longer.  “The next few weeks are going to be the
worst weeks of this pandemic in terms of numbers into
the NHS,” England’s chief medical officer Chris Whitty
told BBC television yesterday. 

Double down 
“What we need to do, before the vaccines have had

their effect... is we need to really double down” on
observing lockdown measures, he added.  Vaccines
minister Nadhim Zahawi also urged the public to fol-
low the rules, which some have criticized for not being
strict enough.

The recovery of Wuhan is in sharp contrast to the
many parts of the world where the pandemic is still rag-
ing, fuelled by new variants that are prompting govern-
ments from Israel to Australia to reimpose restrictions,
including lockdowns and even curfews. The surges in

Europe and North America have hit even as COVID-19
vaccines were approved and rolled out in record time.

Virus deaths in Germany crossed 40,000 on Sunday,
with Chancellor Angela Merkel warning that the coun-
try had yet to feel the full impact of socializing over
Christmas and New Year period. The coming weeks will
be “the hardest phase of the pandemic” so far, Merkel
said, with hospitals stretched to their limits.  Pope
Francis and Britain’s Queen Elizabeth II became the lat-
est high-profile figures over the weekend to join the
global vaccination campaign as officials try to over-
come skepticism over jabs developed in record time.
“There is a suicidal denial which I cannot explain, but
today we have to get vaccinated,” the Pope said
Sunday, denouncing opposition to shots.

While wealthier nations in Europe and North
America have already started their vaccination
drives, India-with the world’s second-biggest virus
caseload-will begin giving shots to its 1.3 billion
people from Saturday in a colossal and complex
undertaking.  —AFP

LONDON: Robert Williams, 84, receives an injection of COVID-19 vaccine at a mass vaccination hub at Robertson House in Stevenage, north of London, yesterday. Seven mass coronavirus vaccination sites opened across England yesterday as
the government races to dose millions of people while a new strain of the disease runs rampant across the country. —AFP

Biden taps career 
diplomat Burns 
as CIA chief
WASHINGTON: US President-elect Joe Biden yes-
terday announced William Burns as his pick to lead
the Central Intelligence Agency, tapping a retired
veteran diplomat who helped lead secret talks with
Iran. Burns spent over three decades in the US for-
eign service, including a stint as ambassador to
Russia from 2005-2008, and high-ranking jobs in
the State Department. “Bill Burns is an exemplary
diplomat with decades of experience on the world
stage keeping our people and our country safe and
secure,” Biden said in a statement released by his

transition team.
Burns, who holds a masters and doctoral degrees

from Oxford University, also served as US ambassa-
dor to Oman from 1998-2001. He retired from the
foreign service in 2014 and is the president of the
Carnegie Endowment for International Peace, an
international affairs think tank in the United States.
Burns had been considered a likely candidate to
lead the State Department under Biden, given his
deep experience with Iran.

He was involved in back-channel negotiations
that set the stage for the 2015 deal to limit Iran’s
nuclear capabilities. “The fact that we did it quietly
or secretly caused a certain amount of controversy,”
he said in a 2016 interview.

“But the reality is that after 35 years without sus-
tained diplomatic contact between the United States
and Iran, there was a huge amount of baggage, a lot
of mistrust, and a lot of grievances.” —AFP William Burns

French woman fights
to prove she’s alive
PARIS: A 58-year-old French woman, who was
wrongfully declared dead in a long-running dispute
with a former employee, went to court yesterday in
the city of Lyon to try resurrect her existence.
Reports of Jeanne Pouchain’s death have been greatly
exaggerated as AFP discovered when it met her at
her home in the southeastern town of Saint-Joseph,
near Lyon, recently. Pouchain has been trying to
prove she’s alive ever since a labor court, allegedly
acting on information provided by a former employee
of Pouchain’s cleaning company, noted her down in
November 2017 as dead. The ruling, which capped a
nearly two-decade-long wrongful dismissal suit,
turned Pouchain’s life upside down.  Wiped from offi-
cial records, she lost her ID card, driver’s license, bank
account and health insurance.

She accuses her former employee of fabricating
her death to try to win damages from her purported
heirs-her husband and son-after two failed attempts
to sue Pouchain herself. “It’s a crazy story,” Pouchain’s
lawyer Sylvain Cormier told AFP. “The plaintiff
claimed that Mrs Pouchain was dead, without provid-
ing any proof, and everyone believed her. No-one
checked,” he added. Her former employee was not
available for comment. The woman took a case
against Pouchain after losing her job with Pouchain’s
cleaning company when it lost a big contract in 2000. 

In 2004, a labor tribunal ordered Pouchain to pay

the woman over 14,000 euros ($17,000) in damages,
but because the case had been taken against her
company and not Pouchain herself the ruling was nev-
er enforced. In 2009, the woman took a case against
Pouchain directly, but that case was thrown out, only
to return in 2016 before an appeals court, which,
believing Pouchain to be dead, ordered her husband
and son to pay damages.

A lawyer for Pouchain’s former employee has
accused her of having a hand in her own demise, say-
ing she played dead to try avoid litigation, by for
example refusing to answer correspondence.
Pouchain, who is seeking to have the court declaration
of her death declared a fake, has denied those accusa-
tions. She described her life as being in limbo. “State
agencies tell me I am no longer dead, but that I am not
yet alive. I’m in the making!,” she told AFP.  —AFP

News in brief

TV preacher jailed for 1,000 years 

TURKEY:  A Turkish Muslim televangelist who
surrounded himself with scantily-clad women on
TV was jailed for more than 1,000 years yester-
day for sex crimes, local media reported. Adnan
Oktar preached conservative views while
women he called his “kittens”-many of whom
appeared to have had plastic surgery-danced
around him in the TV studio. The 64-year-old
was detained in June 2018 as part of a crack-
down on his group by the financial crimes unit of
the Istanbul police. He was sentenced to 1,075
years for crimes including sexual assault, sexual
abuse of minors, fraud and attempted political
and military espionage, the private NTV broad-
caster reported.  —AFP 

Sri Lanka to rebuild Tamil war memorial 

COLOMBO: Sri Lanka’s government said yes-
terday it would rebuild a memorial to Tamil civil-
ians killed in the country’s civil war that was
demolished at the weekend. The destruction of
the monument at Jaffna University-depicting
arms sticking out of a mound-prompted protests
and threats of a general strike in areas where
Tamils are a majority.  The government had ear-
lier condemned the structure as a memorial to
“terrorists”, saying it glorified Tamil Tiger guer-
rillas who were crushed in 2009 at the end of a
37-year-long war.  —AFP 

UK to ban imports linked to Uighurs

LONDON:  Britain is set to announce plans out-
lawing the import of goods suspected of using
forced labor in China’s Xinjiang province, media
reported yesterday, in a move which would fur-
ther strain ties between London and Beijing.
Foreign Secretary Dominic Raab is expected to
reveal his plans, which are also set to include
tougher laws on exporting goods or technology
that could be used for repression, to MPs this
week, according to The Sun and Guardian news-
papers. Britain and China’s relationship has grown
increasingly frosty over the last two years, partic-
ularly over London’s criticism of the crackdown
on democracy campaigners in Hong Kong and its
offer of citizenship for its residents. —AFP

PARIS: Jeanne Pouchain shows some papers in Saint-
Joseph. —AFP

US launches work on
consulate in disputed
Western Sahara
MOROCCO:  The United States on Sunday started the
“process of establishing” a consulate in contested
Western Sahara, after Washington recognized Morocco’s
sovereignty there in exchange for Rabat normalizing ties
with Israel. US ambassador David Fischer visited the port
of Dakhla, 1,440 kilometers (895 miles) southwest of
Rabat in the far south of Moroccan-controlled Western
Sahara, to mark the start of work on a diplomatic office.
“It is such an honor for me to visit this stunningly beauti-
ful and critically important region of Morocco, and to
begin the process of establishing a US diplomatic pres-
ence here,” Fischer said, according to the US embassy.

Western Sahara is a disputed and divided former
Spanish colony, mostly under Morocco’s control, where
tensions with the pro-independence Polisario Front have
simmered since the 1970s. Last year, Morocco joined the
United Arab Emirates, Bahrain and Sudan in agreeing to
normalize ties with Israel under US-brokered deals. In
return, US President Donald Trump fulfilled a decades-old
Moroccan goal by backing its contested sovereignty over
the barren but phosphate-rich region, which lies next to
key Atlantic fishing zones. Foreign Minister Nasser
Bourita said Sunday that “Morocco feels stronger in its
legitimate fight for its territorial integrity... with the sup-
port of its friends.” The Algerian-backed Polisario Front
fought a war for independence from 1975 to 1991 and
controls about one fifth of the desert territory. —AFP


